Retaining health workers in rural areas is challenging for a number of reasons, e.g. personal preferences, difficult work conditions and low remuneration. Our aim was to determine the effect of motivational factors on willingness to accept postings to rural underserved areas in Alexandria, Egypt and to identify perceived attributes of rural service.,A cross-sectional survey involving 302 4 th -year medical students was conducted in March-July 2012. Logistic regression analysis was used to assess the association between students' willingness to accept rural postings and their professional motivations, rural exposure and family parental professional and educational status (PPES). Perceived attributes to rural service were also assessed. Over 85% students were born in urban areas and 41.4% came from affluent backgrounds. More than half students reported strong intrinsic motivation to study medicine. After controlling for demographic characteristics and rural exposure, motivational factors significantly influenced willingness to practice in rural areas. High-family PPES was consistently associated with lower willingness to work in rural areas. A sizable portion of medical students are motivated to study and practice medicine in rural areas. Efforts should be made to build on motivation during medical training and designing rural postings, as well as favor lower PPES students for admission and improving organizational and contextual issues of rural service.
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that more than 4 million health workers are needed to fill the health workforce gap globally. 1 This includes 2.4 million physicians, nurses and midwives. Fifty-seven countries are defined as having a critical shortage of health staff; of these, 36 are in Sub-Saharan Africa. Medical services in Egypt greatly suffer shortage of healthcare workers; however, statistics from Egypt concerning this is lacking. Africa has only 3% of the the total world's health work force (59.2 million people), in spite of having 25% of the global burden of disease. 1, 2 The shortage of health staff cripples the health delivery system. It is also a threat to provision of essential, life-saving interventions such as childhood immunizations, provision of safe water, safe pregnancy and childbirth services for mothers as well as access to treatment for AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. Health workers are critical to the global preparedness for and response to threats posed by emerging and epidemic-prone diseases. Different interventions have been tried to address these shortages. Four main downstream interventions have been implemented by developed and developing countries: financial incentives, provision of education opportunities, interventions supporting the work of health professionals and regulatory mechanisms, such as compulsory services in underserved areas. 2 Health worker shortages in rural areas have been identified as one of the biggest challenges to the health sector and a barrier to reaching the country's health-related Millennium Development Goal targets. 3 While the public sector has made considerable efforts to place doctors (and a variety of other health workers) in rural areas, issues like absenteeism, ghost doctors, and dual practice have compromized the effectiveness of this effort.
Retaining health staff in rural areas has proven extremely difficult as young professionals increasingly prefer urban postings and health systems do not reward rural service. 4 Qualitative research has also shown the importance of healthcare providers' personal characteristics and value systems, such as religious beliefs and socio-political convictions, to their motivation towards rural practice. Emigration of skilled professionals to highincome countries is another barrier to adequate staffing of health facilities. 5 A study in Ghana in 2006 on trainee physicians and nurses revealed that the majority had considered emigrating. More physicians (68%) than nurses (57%) considered emigration. 6 These findings imply that achieving improvements in the health status of people living in low-income countries, and particularly, in rural areas, will be extremely difficult. 7 This highly uneven distribution between urban and rural areas is rooted in the fact that cities offer better incomes (e.g. the potential for private practice), more opportunities for career progression, better infrastructure and more social amenities than rural areas. 8 While previous research has looked at incentives and working conditions to promote uptake of rural posts, few studies have focused on motivation crowding and its effect on willingness to accept postings to rural area. Motivation crowding is the conflict between external factors (extrinsic), such as monetary incentives or punishments, and the underlying desire or willingness to work (intrinsic) in areas needed most. Students may have a mix of extrinsic and intrinsic motivations for studying medicine. 9 Relatively little research has been conducted on effective strategies to promote rural practice, particularly in low-income countries. 10 To tackle the uneven distribution of human resources for health, understanding the factors that motivate medical students to study and practice medicine and their willingness to accept postings to rural underserved area is essential.
This study was conducted to determine the effect of motivational factors on stated willingness to accept postings to rural underserved areas in Alexandria, Egypt and to identify perceived attributes of rural service. teaching hospital in rotating housemanship. A stratified random sample of medical students was invited to participate in the study. Stratification is based on the clinical round rotations (4 groups in 4 clinical rounds of different departments). Fourth-year medical students were selected because they had completed the BSc, and had also been exposed to field work, but had not yet made their final decisions about rural or urban practice.
Materials and Methods

Study design, setting and target population
The total number of fourth year students was 960. Sex distribution reflects that males (n=576) outnumbered females (n=384) (faculty registration year: 2012). With the assumption that students' willingness to work in rural areas was 30% and using a significant level of 0.05, a sample size of 355 fourth-year Alexandria medical school was selected with equal proportionate to clinical round size (n=120), a sample of approximately 45 students from each clinical round (n=8) was randomly enrolled.
Data collection
Data collection was preceded by approvals from the heads of the involved departments, who were informed of the content of the questionnaire and provided access to the student population. The data collection instruments were developed after three-focus group discussions of 6-8 participants facilitated by the trained investigator. The themes for the focus group discussion were motivation, willingness to work in deprived areas, and the influence of background characteristics on willingness to work in deprived areas. The survey instrument -which included structured questions -was then pre-tested and finalized for the study. The questionnaires were administered to the students in their clinical departments at the Faculty of Medicine. The survey format took 30 min to be filled on average.
The questionnaires covered the following domains.
i) Students were asked to rate how likely they were to work in a deprived area (at any time in their careers) on a scale from 1-4, where 1 represented I will definitely not work in a deprived area; 2 I am unlikely to work in a deprived area; 3 I am likely to work in a deprived area; and 4 I will definitely work in a deprived area. This response set was collapsed to a dichotomous willing (groups 3 or 4) vs unwilling (groups 1 or 2) to practice in a deprived area. Deprived area was defined as a rural area that is distant from the big cities with few social amenities such as schools, roads, pipe-borne water, etc. ii) Students were also asked to identify any of the 12 factors (identified as important by the focus group discussions) that motivated them to study and practice medicine. The five intrinsic motivations included: desire to help others, desire to give back to their home community or country, interest in medicine as a subject matter, inspiration by a role model, and loss of a loved one. The seven extrinsic motivation factors included: income of physicians, job security and lifestyle, social status/prestige, proposed by parents, opportunities to travel and work internationally, ability to use new cutting-edge technologies, and research opportunities. Motivation factors were coded as no=0 and yes=1. Respondents were coded as having strong intrinsic or extrinsic motivation if total score was ≥3. Thus, strong intrinsic and extrinsic motivation groups were mutually exclusive.
iii) Socio-demographic factors included: sex, age, marital status and parental professional and educational status (PPES). High PPES was defined as having a mother and/or father who is a university-trained professional (e.g. doctor, lawyer, engineer, accountant, technical, etc.) and low PPES was defined as having neither mother nor father as a universitytrained professional.
iv) Rural (an area with a population less than 5000) exposure factors included: birth location (urban vs rural), having ever lived in rural area (from the age of 5 onwards), and exposure to rural service in medical training (for a minimum of 6 months).
v) The students were also asked to indicate the strength of a set of important organizational and contextual attributes and conditions for rural practice. These identified through a literature review and discussions with physicians from the Ministry of Health and practicing physicians.
Ethical considerations
The study received ethics approval from the Ethical Review Committee at the Alexandria Faculty of Medicine. All respondents voluntarily participated after the intent and design of the study were explained to them and signing informed consent forms. The study participants were assured of anonymity and confidentiality, in responding to the questions. Confidentiality of the data was maintained throughout the study.
Statistical analysis
The study used SPSS version 18.0 for data entry and statistical analyses. Descriptive statistics such as frequency, percentage, mean and standard deviation (SD) were conducted to describe socio-demographic characteristics and rural exposure as well as perceived attributes to rural service. Bivariate associations and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were estimated using multivariate logistic regression analysis. The main outcome of interest was the willingness to work in a deprived area after graduation. Predictors of interest included motivation (intrinsic and extrinsic), demographic characteristics, and rural exposure variables. Significance was set at 0.05 level.
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics and rural exposure
Of the 355 eligible medical students, 302 participated in the survey (85.0% response rate). The socio-demographic characteristics of respondents are presented in Table 1 . Of the 302 respondents recruited for the study, the majority were male (60.6%), with a mean age of 20.9 (SD 1.4). Only 5.6% of them were married or engaged. Most respondents were born in or around urban areas (87.4%) and had never lived in rural underserved area (75.8%). In terms of socio-economic status, more than half of students (58.6%) came from low PPES families and the rest (41.4%) came from affluent backgrounds. About one fifth of the respondents (20.2%) were exposed to rural service (rural outreach or service during medical studies).
Professional motivation and likelihood of working in an underserved area
Willingness to work in underserved area according to the intensities of current motivational factors is presented in Multivariate analysis of motivations and the willingness to accept postings in a rural underserved area after graduation
Multivariate logistic regression results for strength of intrinsic motivation and willingness to work in a rural underserved area after graduation are presented in Table 3 . Variables included in the model were those significantly associated with willingness to work in a deprived area by bivariate analysis. In the final adjusted model, having a strong intrinsic motivation increased the odds of being willing to accept a job in an underserved area [adjusted odds ratio (AOR)=2.6, 95% CI 1.3-8.2]. In the model adjusting for demographics, high PPES were associated with reduced willingness to practice in underserved areas (AOR=0.4, 95% CI 0.2-0.8). While a higher age was associated with greater willingness to practice in a rural area (AOR=3.1, 95% CI 1.8-7.5). Living in a rural area was significantly associated with greater willingness to practice in a rural area (AOR=3.2, 95% CI 1.8-7.4). These variables constituted 80% of factors influencing the willing to work in a deprived area (R 2 =0.798) with an overall model (Likelihood ratio χ 2 =33.48, P=0.000). Table 4 shows the multivariate logistic regression results for the strength of extrinsic motivation and willingness to work in a rural underserved area after graduation. Variables included in the model were those significantly associated with willingness to work in a deprived area by bivariate analysis. In the final adjusted model, a strong extrinsic motivation reduced the odds of being willing to accept a job in an underserved area (AOR=0.5, 95% CI 0.3-0.9). Demographic factors, female gender (AOR=0.4, 95% CI 0.3-0.8), and high PPES (AOR=0.4, 95% CI 0.2-0.7) were associated with reduced willingness to practice in a deprived area while a higher age was associated with greater willingness to practice in a rural area (AOR=3.8, 95% CI 1.9-8.4). Living in a rural area was significantly associated with greater willingness to practice in a rural area (AOR=3.4, 95% CI 1.7-7.0). These variables constituted 83% of factors influencing the willing to work in a deprived area (R 2 =0.826) with an overall model (Likelihood ratio χ 2 =31.33, P=0.000). Table 5 shows students' perceived organizational and contextual factors pertaining to living in a rural area.
Perceived attributes of rural service
Organizational factors Financial attributes
The vast majority of students (96.7%) felt that a substantially higher salary is a strong attribute if they are to take up a rural job.
Facilities
One of the strong issues that medical students have with working in a rural area is the availability of infrastructure (staff, drugs, equipment, diagnostics, and physical structure of the health center) to treat patients: this was felt by 69.5% of students. Moreover, a good physical work environment (e.g. clean surroundings, good furniture) and having mentors were perceived to be important attributes by 65.6% and 62.9% of students, respectively.
Organizational culture, policies and management
Many students expressed their need for having clarity in the process for taking leave (60.3%), and transfer policies (59.6%).
Career growth opportunities
The vast majority of medical students (93.7%) aspire to further specialize. Lower proportions felt that following graduation they were inadequately learned or trained to treat patients. The need for learning opportunities was perceived by 66.2% and for training opportunities by 65.6%.
Contextual factors
Expectedly living facilities (housing, electricity, water, access to the market, hygiene) are felt as a strong attribute by almost the entire number of students except two (99.3%). Moreover, a lower proportion (71.9%) felt the need for security (physical security, legal protection against political interference). Table 3 . Multivariate logistic regression analysis of strength of intrinsic motivation and the willingness of Alexandria medical students (n=302) to accept postings to rural underserved area after graduation.
Article
Independent variables
Willingness to accept postings to rural underserved area after graduation OR CI P value
Strong intrinsic motivation to study medicine 2.6 1. Connectivity (transport availability, no sense of isolation) is expressed by 69.9% of students.
Discussion
The present study found that more students reported strong intrinsic motivation compared to high extrinsic motivation to study medicine. This may reflect the underlying altruistic motivation for many students entering a profession focused on serving others. 6, 7 Moreover, despite the fact that study participants were assured of anonymity and confidentiality in responding to the questions, there may also be an element of social desirability bias in the students' responses as intrinsic motivation may be thought to be more socially acceptable than extrinsic motivation. For this reason, a measure of high intrinsic and extrinsic motivation was selected for use in the regression models. Research comparing students stated intentions with their actual career choices during internship is urgently needed as few studies on matched follow-ups are available. In addition, most students participating in the study were young and had not yet tasted the rigors of working in a rural area, which may have affected their job preferences. Thus, the findings of this study may not be applicable to practicing physicians. From the work of Serneels 11 and Hanson, 12 it appears that these two groups may differ in their preferences for rural practice.
In this study, a strong extrinsic motivation was associated with reduced reported willing for rural practice and the reverse was true for high intrinsic motivation. Similar results were reported in other studies. 13, 14 Interestingly, this association remained statistically significant at the 95% CI in models with demographic and rural exposure confounders.
Studies conducted outside Egypt have found rural origin to be an important motivator for rural practice. [15] [16] [17] In contrast to this, the present study found that rural origin did not influence students' willingness to work in rural areas after controlling for intrinsic/extrinsic motivation and demographic characteristics. The difference could be due to the socio-cultural differences between different locations. This study highlights the importance of locallyrelevant data for decision making.
High socio-economic status, measured using parental education and profession, was consistently associated with lack of willingness to work in rural areas. This finding suggests that admission policies favoring well-todo applicants may reduce the pool of students willing to consider rural practice.
Female gender was also strongly associated with reduced interest in rural practice for women even after controlling for extrinsic motivation and rural exposure variables. This is consistent with similar studies which revealed that women are less likely to accept positions in remote areas due to varying family reasons; they would like to live where their husbands' jobs are, have difficulties convincing their husbands to follow them to rural areas and want their children to have better education in urban areas. [18] [19] [20] The studies further explained that female doctors rarely live in the same village as their assigned post and have higher overall absentee rates in rural practice. 20, 21 With increasing representation of female healthcare professionals, 18 it is likely that the supply of health staff to rural underserved areas will remain a major setback if professional motivations are designed to attract more female students to rural practice. More research is urgently needed to determine how female healthcare professionals' motivations towards rural practice can be better engaged by policy-makers.
The present study examined the perceived factors that encourage graduates to work in a rural area. It was found that the students valued rural job attributes with appropriate salary, that enabled them to perform well clinically (improved infrastructure, physical work environment and monitoring staff), to grow professionally (career growth opportunities, especially for post-graduation), and that provided adequate living facilities, security and connectivity. This is consistent with what has emerged from focus group discussions with Ghana students, who expressed doubts about being able to apply their clinical skills to help patients in poorly equipped rural hospitals where basic inputs such as electricity and supply of medicines were unreliable. 22 These findings are consistent with the results of studies in Ghana 23 and Ethiopia 12 in which housing facilities and security were scored as the most important determinants for accepting postings to rural areas. Moreover, in several case studies in middle-and low-income countries, supportive supervision has been noted to improve motivation among health workers to rural practice and quality of care. [24] [25] [26] In Uganda, Kaye et al. found that a community based training experience of graduates significantly influenced their choice to work in a rural and underserved area, compared with their counterparts from the traditional curriculum. 27 An interesting experiment is under way in Zambia, where the government, with support from development partners, has instituted several measures to recruit and retain physicians in rural areas. Interventions included the refurbishment of government housing, school fees, car loans, improved hospital equipment and assistance with placement for post-graduate training at the end of a 3-year contract. 28 This study has certain implications. First, the majority of students have high intrinsic motivation for rural service. More research is needed to determine the potency of this motivation source in real-life decision making and how to best engage it in health policy. It is possible that emphasizing the community service aspect of medical practice and elevating the status of rural primary care in under-graduate and post-graduate training may help narrow the gap between motivation and eventual career choice in favor of rural areas. In addition, well-supervised and supported rural placements in which students experience the rewards of rural practice may help to persuade students who are largely unfamiliar with rural life. However, the success of these rural rotations is likely to depend heavily on having adequate local infrastructure and mentorship. 17 Second, the current results suggest that effective strategies to promote and support rural practice after graduation should be implemented and evaluated. It was suggested that students may be willing to commit to short-term placements of 2 years or less in rural areas. 29 The Ministry of Health may want to consider the possibility of short contracts that rotate physicians in and out of difficult staff rural areas.
Article
Conclusions
A sizable portion of students reported high intrinsic motivation and therefore it is important to appeal and build on this in medical school curricula and in designing rural postings. However, extrinsic motivation and, perhaps most importantly, gender and socio-economic status, will likely continue to be important factors in deciding on job postings. The present research also suggests that increasing efforts to recruit medical students from low socio-economic backgrounds may be the most effective current pathway to increasing the yield of physicians willing to practice in underserved areas. Financial incentives from central or local governments would attract health workers to rural areas. Well planned strategies can help identify effective and efficient human and non-human resources for meeting the health needs of underserved rural populations in Alexandria.
